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Sex Has No Part in Work; Men ;
Knit and Women Stoke Furnaces

CLASSICAL BODY

v .CLOSES SESSION

Joan of Arc Heads Women's
Great Omaha Liberty

Section in

Day Spectacle
l
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1 To the Voters !

I of Greater I

I Omaha I
m

s I am one of the many candidates s
who have filed for the office ef City

s Commissioner, subject to the primary s
f elections next Tuesday. It is im- - s

portant that you select men whose

s integrity ia unimpeachable and who r
in the discharge of their duties will 5

1 represent you fairly, fearlessly and e
5 industriously men who believe in B

equal and exact justice to all r.ersons

i 'regardless of creed, color or ration- -
s ality men who are conversant with

national, state and City affairs and s
; who have gtVen time and thought to s

the science of government.

As an attorney for the government
j in naturalisation and citiienship mat- -

i ters during the last five years, I have

i labored to assist thousands of aliens
i, residing here to intelligent, English- -
i speaking, liberty-lovin- g American a
i citizenship. I have made a special m

i study of municipal government in

and a man ?f the wrong type assum-
ing all the while an elaborate air of
innocence tiiat cloaks a feverish de-

sire to balar.ee on the edge of the
precipice. Get out and look for a
safe job, if your present one is not
the place for a dignified,

worker. Youth is emotional
it longs for adventure, for love, but
youth must iearn to look for these
things in their normal place.

Just ponder this: When you go to
work you are a worker not a woman.
Dress like a worker, conduct yourself
like a worker; trade on the great
assets of all workers brains, ear-

nestness and ability not your con-
scious, flaunting femininity.

The girl who bills and coos instead
of talking like a sane woman; the
girl who makes eyes at office boy,
janitor, salesman and manager alike
is courting insult. She is introducing
into an atmosphere of orderly sexless
business currents"of emotional elec-

tricity and they are likely to over-
charge that atmosphere and give her
a pretty bad shock.

"There is no sex in brains" there
should be none in business--.
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ByBEATRICE FAIRFAX
"Man and Woman Stuff" The man

who makes :6ve to his employes
the girl who Uirts with every man in
the office.

As a very clever author recently
stated: "There is no sex in brains.'

Present conditions are giving us a
practical application of that statement.
Women munition ) workers women
ambulance drivers women in the
forefront of activities dangerous and
difficult, are all proving that in soke
of the old logies who. once argued
that women could enter only a lim-
ited portion of the field of work,
woman is capable of performing what-
ever tasks' ':i'e requires of her.

Very well, then, sex does not in
terfere with woman's doing work of
practically any sort; sex has no part
and parcel in work. A man may knit
and a woman may stoke furnaces if
needs must. These tasks are done,
not by creatures of sex, but human
beings.

Won t you ponder this carefullv.
girls? Too many of you write me
questions something like this:

"My employer often tries to make
love to me. I have reproved him.
but he says he can't helo it. Shall
I leave my present well-payin- g work
and try to find employment some-
where else at a fraction of my present
pay or shall I stay and make the
best of it? My folks need all I can
earn."

Now, in the first place, the normal,
man does not force his attentions on
protesting women. The normal man
is decent and square. In the second
place, most men are very much in
earnest about their business, and love
has no place in their working day.

So when a man tries to "make
love" to a vfoman in his employ it
is because she has forced conscious-
ness of her !ex upon him. Make up
that ought to be relegated to the
stage and c'.othes that smack of the
choriit do not belong in a business
office. The woman who takes them
there is dehlerately carrying the at-

mosphere of sex into a sexless world.
Normal men are decent, I repeat
decent ami earnest and ambitious.

And from tiie employ of any other
sort of man girl cannot escape fast
enough.

There are today, more good, well-payi-

jobs than there are women to
fill them. Don't flirt with danger

Adipo, the

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

Hair is by far the most conspicu-
ous thing about us and is probably
the most easily damaged by bad or
careless treatment. If we are very
careful in hair washing, we will have
virtually no hair troubles. An espe
daily fine shampoo for this weather,
one that brings out all the natural
beauty of the hair'; that dissolves
and entirely removes all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt; can easily be used
at trifling expense by simply dissolv-

ing a teaspoonf ul of Canthrox (which
you can get at any druggist's) in a
cup of hot water. This makes a full
cup of shampoo liquid enough so it
is easy to apply it to ay the hair in-

stead of just the top of the head.
This chemically dissolves all impur-
ities and creates a soothing, cooling
lather. Rinsing leaves the scalp spot-
lessly clean, soft and pliant, while
the hair takes on the glossy richness
of natural color, also a fluffiness
which makes it seem much heavier
than it is. After Canthrox shampoo,
arranging the hair is a pleasure.
Advertiserlent.

Fat Reducer
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Ccmittec Appointed to Estab
lish Another "Classic"
School; Visitors Banquet- -

' ''.'; ed by C. of C.
. ; '

.

'Classical . education will . have a
chance to compare results with the
"bread and butter" system of educa
tion, if , the ' resolution adopted this

morning, at .the , Central High school

by' the Classical association accom
plishes its purpose. The association ap
pointed a committee to urge the gen-

eral, educational board of New York,
which maintains a school in New
York, teaching only the achievements
of. man since 3800, to establish an-

other, model school for the teaching
of-ih- e classics, mathematics and his-

tory.; Its, results are to be compared
with the ed "Modern School"
of' Abraham Flcsiner.

The following officers were elected
at a business session Saturday morn-

ing; Campbell Bonner, University of
Washington, president; Laura Wood- -

ruff, Oak' Park High school, Oak
' Park, HI.,' vice president, and Louis
'Lord of Oberlin college, .secretary" nd treasurer. C. E. Little of Van- -
ricrbitt'. university was elected mem-
ber of- the executive -- committee. A
committee to report on reducing the
am6unt of'Latjn in the courses was
appointed. ;

V ; ; v
Thank' Omahans.

' resolution thank-

ing,
A was adopted

the Chamber.; of Commerce, the
fioard of Education, Everet Bucking-
ham,- ;Miss Fullaway of "the Central
High: lunch room, Miss Susan Pax- -

sgn, ,the - retiring president; C N.
. Smiley, and the pupils of the high
.school" who presented the Latin play.

J ' C. Eastman, Daniel A. Penick,
Mary L. Harkhess, Josiah B. Game,

i.tnd C E. ,'Parmenter read papers at
tfie' nlorning session..The convention

i closed; with papers read by the fol--
lowlnfrvR.'Ti Bonner of the Universi
ty; of Chicago, 'Frank H. Cowles ofi,

, V abash college, Arthur L. Keith of
, Carjeton . cbllege.-- B. Pike of the
University of Minnesota, and Francis
W.. Keliey of ' the University of Mich.
igan.oThe Visitors were guests of the

...Chamber of Commerce for luncheon
.Saturday nbon. ,

'

, ' Thesecretary report showed' that
."the 'membership of the association

had. increased 200 during the year,
makihgia total of 2,149.

WEftr'AHHLER
- .MrS.i.M. iCadwallader,4 who has been
: tht guests, of , Mrs. John Cants the

ast two weeks, has g6ne to Iowa
to , visit relatives before going to her

..n'ome 'at Marsland, Neb. v

,
.' Miss! Glenna Peake went to Kan-- ,

sas City with her uncle in his auto

t Moqday. to apend her Easter,, week
rtcatiQn:-;,;i- l X '"

'
, .

"
Cirl.Swan and family and M. Peter-v;e- n

and .family, have taken the two
CiivenS' cottage, on South .Fifty-fir- st

treet "for. the summer. ,.

The Epworth league of Jennings
church held its ' cabinet ' meeting
Tuesday evening and laid plans for
thf coming year. The president, Miss
Sarah Givens, announces a member- -

jhip: cCnteM to begin at once. ;

- Mrs. L. Booker is spending the
- week-en- d with relatives in different

parts of. Iowa.
- ' fr. and Mrs. John-Wi- sler left
'Mohday, for a visit with -- relatives at
' Atkinson, Neb.

Mr.' and Mrs.' J. R. Randall have
moved into jheir new bungalow in
West Side,

Mrs. Oscar, Hoock of West Ce-
nter street has. had as her Easter

iruest her mother, Mrs. Ella Shep-par- d,

nd brother, Dr. Frank Shep-- .
pard; who left Friday for their home
in St. Louis.

"

Mrs.lM. Clarey and children, Vic-
tor: and Virginia, who have been

, spending the week .with her mother,
Mrs. M. Robinson, at Fort Morgan,
C,olo.! returned home Sunday evening.

" ..Mrs." John Dunn of West Side is
spending the week with her parents

. At S&t Joseph, ; Mo...; --
. .

, P.ark Edgar spent the '
week-en- d

with relatives in Lincoln,
. Loyd Jensen : of SiouX City was

the .week-en- d guest of his brother, P.
C.'Jenserij in Eckerman, leaving Mon-dayAf- dr

; St.. Louis, where he will go
in (training camp there. I

.Mrs.i.Miller Anderson, who .has
been in the hospital for treatment the
lastmonth, is now convalescent at
the home of lierdaughter, Mrs. Will
Johnsen.'in West Side.

Miss 'Ella Roberts is spending the
week-en- d; with her aunt, Mrs. John
Blake, in Eckerman.

P., L.;Rasmussen of Winside, Neb.,
.was the week-en- d guestvof Mrs. E.
'Campbell ,and daughter, Mrs.- - Adair

. the,, revival in Jennings church
tinden tile faithful supervision of Rev.

closed Sunday night
withVtwo Of the Sunday gospel team
workers ? assisting. There were 14

taken.4n;membershipSunday and 12
baptized.' vv;.. ' -

MtJ.'fMertin-HeliffS- of Lincoln is
the;week's guest of her parents,. Mr.
ana MfStj. i . Jacobsen, on-- ' South
FiHv.fiwt.

Mr, arid Mrs. Louis Armbrust of

Also Book on Self-Reduci-
ng

r v7 extend this FREE offer to you, reader, because we want you to lem from your
own actual experience just what ADIPO, the y, health-givin- g Fat Reducer can
accomplish in perfectly, safely and easily taking off superfluous weight without starving,
sweating, ridiculous enretring or other Inconveniences to the user. As one ctnr Meads put It, "yen esa
est sod grow thin", for you have merely to take ADIPO ana lire naturally that', stl. Some report lostne on
out eaUy, ass a CONSTANT MPKO VEMBKT 01 HEALTH. Keaa this itttsr trail s lady whs by ustog ADIPO

84 Lbs?of FatLost
' Mia. Leave , Peaek, HsOoiwallsvlIu, this, sayst 4'StecetsWngywAn0 my health has bees flea,hti.r than (t ass been In years. Three fears ago 1 was fat and miserable end could hardly gat areand. Your
treatment took off M pounds of excess fat sod reduced my waist measure from M to tt Inches, hips from 41 to N
Inches, bast from 41 to M Inchss, snd wkst Is more," the reduction Is swnMe.at, It has been ever two years
since I stopped lha treatment snd m weitht all. I remains the same, although I sat srerythlai I wsat sad aa
araeaatlsraat. I wouldn't lake M and be back where J wu Uiree yssrs s0".

War Relief Society
The annual meeting and election

of officers of the war relief society
will take place at 3 p. m. Tuesday
afternoon at the Fontenelle. The so
ciety will take action on becoming an
auxiliary to the Red Cross.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
One hundred thousand women and

girls are employed by one German
railway company.

Miss Nell Vinick is the owner arid
active manager of a large soap fac
tory m Chicago.

The Women's City club of Boston
will, celebrate the lUUtli anniversary
of its club house this :month. .

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Omaha people can prevent appen-
dicitis with simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a.

ONE SPOONFUL flushes the EN-
TIRE bowel tract so completely it re-
lieves ANY CASE sour stomach, gas
oe. constipation and prevents ap-

pendicitis. The INSTANT, pleasant
action of Adler-i-k- a surprises both
doctors and patients. Leaves stomach
clean and strong. Sherman &

Co., 16th and Dodge;
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam;
Yates Drug Co., 16th and Chicago.-Advertiseme- nt.

To get the very best remits talc
Dr. Humphrey' "Seventy-awea- " at
the first sneeze or (hirer. fM

"Seventylseven" break up Cold
that hang onGrip. All Drag Store.

many of the large cities of the coun- -- --

s try. and believe I can be of assistance
5 to the people of this my home city
5 as a commissioner charged with the s
5 sacred and important trust of ad- - s

ministering their local public affairs. "
I respectfully solicit your vote at the "

" polls next Tuesday. !j

I John M. Gurnett I
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Omaha Central Labor
Union

Tom P. Reynolds
FOR

City Commissioner
No more important question is before

the citizens and taxpayers ot Omaha than
the duty of selecting a truly representa-
tive body of men, on April 9th, as can-

didates for City Commissioners. The
labor unions of Omaha have selected

from their membership a list of men for
which they ask the public's favorsble
consideration.

Among these, and perhaps the best
known, is Tom P. Reynolds, who is now

and, for the last ten terms has been

president of the Central Labor Union,
and for five years the president of the
Nebraska Federation of Labor, to both

ef which offices he was last
without any opposition whatever. No one,
therefore, can offer better evidence of
the confidence which organised laboring
men have shown, and no one can offer
better credentials to. the voting citizens

of Omaha, as a real represents tivs of
the laboring classes.

Efforts are being made, as always, to
tow dissension among those who believe
that labor should have some representa-
tion on our city commission, and sympa-

thizers with that idea should remember
this ' fact and treat such efforts as
political mudslinging only. It would be

strange if a labor representative of the
prominence of Mr. Reynolds were not
marked especially as a target for such

efforts, but happily, as representatives
of labor, we can unqualifiedly commend
Mr. Reynolds as a representative of the
best type of our class, and vouch for his

sterling honesty, his ability and his fair
mindedness to all.

Not only has Mr. Reynolds occupied
positions which prove conclusively the
confidence wh"ich organized labor has in
his manhood, but his activities in other
lines show with equal certainty that he
ia representative of that most loyal type
of citizenship which our country needs 1n

positions of trust and service in this
most trying crisis of our national and
civic affairs.

It was Mr. Reynolds who pledged and
led the organization to secure a 100

Red Cross Membership among the lsbor
unions of Omaha. It was Mr. Reynolds
who pledged and headed the organization
for 100?& representation of War Sav-

ings Stamps subscribers in the homes of
Omaha's laboring men. It was Mr. Rey
nolds who was selected by our governor
to represent labor and Americanism, as
a member of the State Council ef De-

fense. It was Mr. Reynolds who was se
lected by G. W. Wattles as labor's rep-

resentative on the State Food Pledge
Card Commission. It was Mr. Reynolds
who was selected by John L. Kennedy as
a member on the part of labor ef the
State Fuel Committee. It was Mr. Rey-

nolds who wss selected as a representa-
tive of organized labor by Ward Burgess
for his County Committee on War Sav-

ings Stamps, and by Frank Judson for
membership on the County Committee
for the Christmas Red Cross Drive. It
was Mr. Reynolds who was selected by
T. C. Byrne as labor's member on the

County Committee for the first, second
and third Liberty Loan Drives. And no
one wil question the part which organ- -
ized labor played in making each one of
these projects such a success as to give
Omaha its proud place before the whole
nation in war activities.

No one can question ttie value of Mr.

Reynolds' service on these bodies ; no
one can challenge his right to a place
among the foremost workers of our state
for America and against her enemies.
And in these patriotic services he has
had the warm and sympathetic ra

tion of cultured and patriotic wife.
wh? has lent her time and energies en
various committees and is now listed
among those who are to carry on a
speaking- - propaganda ia the coming
Liberty Loan Drive.

With such personal and family
reeord, certainly little attention will be
paid to any criticism of Mr. Reynolds'
sterling Americanism ty anyone whose
nationality has given him such a name
as Hooch. '

As representalive ef the Central Labor
Union, with over fifty affiliated unions.
and with more tnanv ten thousand con-

stituent members, we unanimously com-

mend Tom P. Reynolds as a eitizen, for
over thirty years home owner and a
tax payer who can be safely selected by
the citizenship of Omaha as a moat de
sirable candidate for city commissioner.

Unanimously indorsed by the Omaha
Central Labor Union, Friday, April I,
1915.

J. J. KERRIGAN. Vice President
J. R. WANBERG, Secretary.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a $t
Want Ad,
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Plnre He, 1, In this flleslrsUon, shows as a Istfy with a really pretty face, good features, tad fins head at
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Snd NEW AMBITION. Note wast a few users say.
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ADIPO treatment.. It took off let pounds of fat tor me
we are essoins: out ineonnoe or rHuiwsnngpaoKagesor nsal rare or oelty,

Imply writs us year address on aporta I snd metre by return mail, In plan wrapper, a complete tt cant trial
box of ADIPO resdyfor nee. We win also enclose a copy ot our new book erring the secrets of self-- n ductal.
After using tbaPREXtestlBgsupslytryou seed more, we will gladly send ft with the distinct understaaaaagthat ft will cost absolutely nothing unless yon sre aarrtciently reduced. But flrrt ret the reBS sample as etesS
.W4tM, THE ADIPO COMPANY. 4338 BEARD BUILDING, NEW YORK
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Here's Another Gingham
Gown

i ram
J- -' rtlnmn ifiBiJI

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
(TRESSED up in her ginghamII gown" that is what every

girl must be this summer.
Black and white stripes make the ef-

fective simplicity in this shirt waist
model. White pique supplies the dou-
ble breasted vest, cuffs and skirt bor-
der. White pearl buttons give the
touch of smartness which white pearl
imparts so welL Black patent leather,
with a silver bufckle, supplies the belt,
while the sailor is redl redl red. Sail-
ors of this brilliant hue are a pleasing
bit of color in a summer landscape.

SPRING CLEARANCE SUE
Thou.iindt of Dollar ot Surplut Stock of

SPRING HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
FURNITURE, RUGS, STOVES,' ICE BOXES, ETC.

Th greatest ale of its kind ever of-
fered In Hou Furnishing, Furniture,
Etc. Wo have large stock of ice boxes,
rugs, gas stoves, buffets, suites for
every room at astounding prices, in manyinstances lower than wholesale cost. De-
liveries made to alt parts of Omaha and
Council Bluffs. Accommodations arrang-
ed to suit your convenience. We special-ize in housekeeping, rooming houses and
hotel furnishings. t

Bl'FFETb An Immense line In period,colonial and straight line designs, guar-antee- d

construction, as low as... $9.75
It It fara refunded to patrons within 100
asile radius tourchases of $20 or more.

State Furniture Company
1 4th and Douglas Sts., Opp. U. P. Bldg.
YU tan Bay It For Lasa At The State"

Boy Scout Troop No. 5 is

Presented With Silk Flag
' Boy Scout Troop No. 5 was pre-

sented with a handsome silk flag sent
to thtm by President Wilson for their
work in the second Liberty loan

drive, Saturday noon on the lawn of
the court house. " '

This troop of 36 young boys ob-

tained $196,000 in bonds during the
last drive. This was the largest
amount turned in by any troop in
Nebraska. The flag was promised
as a reward to the most successful
troop.

The presentation ceremony was con-
ducted by the woman's division of the
Liberty loan committee. Mrs. E. M.
Fairfield, chairman, presented the flag.
Vincent Hascall, scoutmaster, ac-

cepted it in the name of the troop.
The flag is 6x10 feet. 1 is of heavy

siik with the stars embroidered on it
and entirely bordered by a deep band
of gold fringe. It is mounted on a
staff decorated on top with a spread
eagle of gold. - The. flag will be used
as a troop flag and kept on display
at troop headquarters.

FRIEDA ilEMPEL
Soprano of unrivalled voica and
art, who appears in concert oi
Thurtday evening, April 11th,

t the Boyd Theater, hat ex-

pressed her preference for and
is using the

STE1WAY

The world's best Pianc
not a musical experiment,
but the most perfect

produced at the
present age and honored
by music lovers the world
over.y

( v
We cordially invite you to visit .

our Steinway parlors and . ct

these incomparable instru-
ments-.

'
Uprights, 550 and Up
Grands, 825 and Up
Terms to suit your convenience.
Liberal allowances made on,
pianoa of other makes.

W Carry Everything
Pertaining- - to Music.

SGHMOLLER&MUELLER

Exclusive Steinway
v Representatives.

Ft3 ON DAY AT
BERHSTEIN'S

111 S. 16th St.
The Biggest Suit Sale of the

Season 200 Samples Ladies
Suits, Values to 45.00. All
New Colore and Styles.

MONDAY

$19.75

BY REQUEST
" Many of Our Readers Have Asked Why We

Didn't Run In Our Sunday Comic Section

"Bringing Up Father"
. By

Geo. McManus
COMMENCING SUNDAY, APRIL 14TH

In Addition to Appearing Every Day
"

This Tremendously Popular Comic

Will Be a Regular Feature in Colors
of the Sunday Comic Section of

West.Atpbler and Mrs. I. A. Miller of
fWesf Ambler were dinner guests of
Mr.and, Mrs. .John , Long in West
Side Wednesday. -

l;
-

. t

The Jennings Ladies' Aid will hold
its all-day- T meeting at the home of
Mrs. , v G. Claggett i Thursday,
April 12. '

.;. f ',"'.. ,

Mrs.A'M. -- Pullman and children,
Margaret, Marie and Clarence, were
week-en- d. guests of her sister near
Riverview jpark. ' 4

lifts Marie Carlsen, who spent
Easter" with her mother, . Mrs. Ola
Carlsen) went to Lincoln Monday for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen entertained on
Easter Sunday in honor of her birth-
day. : Those present were Mr. and
Xfrs.V M. : Christiansen and Mr. and
Mrs,.Rcbert Wahlstrom of Walnut
Hill.' . .' -

n 'Red Cross Auxiliary
" The Forty-secon- d - and , Douglas
street; auxiliary' will meet on Tues- -'

liv at. the McCabe ' Methodist
church. ' Themeetings have been held
at jthe:hoffie of jtbg members. .

!- - .
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